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Jewish News In Brief 
given fOl' this 'action were that they 
are "no longer suited to existing ('on
cUtions in Pales,tine" and the "rapid 
decline of income from the Fund 
cT,eated hy my father, w.hich suppm't
ed the sonp ki,lchens." Nathen 
Straus, .Jr., IIis osi·stoe!', Mrs. Irving Le
hman, and Hugh Grant s.traus will 
personally' provide <tl18 funds 

EMIR ABDULLAH' 
TRANSJORDAN 

CANCELS 
LEASE 

JERUSALEM, (WNS) - '1'he (lm

matic hope of certain Jewisil l~aell3rs 
that Jews woule1 be able to "cross 
.the JOl'clali" in d·efiance o,f re~.'tl'ic.tion 
set hy the Ghurc11ill W'hite PapPI' of 
1922 was smashed to bUs with the 
anllouncement hy Emir AlJc1ulla!: of 
Transjor!lan that, o\ving to the 111'08-

sUl~e upon him ·of . Mosl-em leader·", he 
had. crlllcelled· the option given to a 
Jewish group for a lease of 90 years 
on more than 17,000 acres of land 
all the· other banlr -of the Jordan Riv
er.· 

It is held in certain Je·wisll cirGles 
here that the entire "Transjol'dan ill
ciclent" was a clever move 011 the 
part of Itlle Emir to strengthen 111m
self in the good grace·s o.f thE' British 
G OV61'nment, under whose sovel'f~ign
ty he rules and from whom hE' 1'e· 
ueive-s a suhsidy. His seeming ac
quiesence in the Jewish enterprise 
and his .sudden cancellation Qf the op
thm was intended to cOllvince Bl'it· 
ish officials of his desire to coopf'rate 
with them, it is stated.· There is no 
definite information that ,the Pales" 
tine Gov·erment urged the Emil' to 
take !ihe action he .did. 

NEW YORK, (WNS) Aaron Sa· 

. . 
pira, co-opera1tive lawyer, plaintiff 
against Henry Ford' in the anti-Si~m
Hie libel case, bowed to the 'pressure 
of rabbis and laymen a[teF, months of 
struggle when the 'Master Km;lH~r 
Butchers Ass'ociation," which he help
ed to organize, arrived at a peaceful 
agreeuient ,wWll .the Kashruth Asso~ 
ciation. a group growing out of a 
committee appointe4 t\vo years ago 
by former Mayer Walker to enfon..:e 
Imshruth in New Yorl\: City. Sa})il'D 
had wished ,to li:-eep his Association ;1 

dis-tinct entity and l'efused. to cOllC'9{\e 
to the opposite group, headed by leaLl
ing ·orthodox rabbis and laymen, th'J 
right to determine whieh hutchers 
were selling kosher meat, but under 
the contract finally drawn up, [:he 
supreme rig·ht of the Kashruth Asso
ciation ,to judge k.ashl'uth is acknowl
edged, although the Mastel' Kl15h81' 
Butcher.s are permitted to remain as 
fl trade organiza.tion. The cessation 
of hostilities between the two groups 
means a unified kashruth detel'n"'.ina
tion agency, the first in New YOl'lr's 
history. 

NEW YORK. (WNS) - The Nath
an Straus Soup Kitqhens, e~tab1it:1ted 
in ,Jerusalem in 1920,. will be closoll 
011 April 30, 1933, Na'than Straus, ,~r. 
announced through Monis' :.·nothen- . 
berg, Zionist President .. The re['~"l(ln':l 

·----~----I 

Rose Halparin Offers Unusual 
Talent In Performance 

H.ose Halparin, who is at. ])l'eg·. 
BIlt in 'Vest.ern Canada will p1''?I-sE'tnt 
a series of Character Skete;h.es 
and Interpretation of ,Tew·i1311 b'olk·· 
Songs. She \viB give heT perfor1ll
ance in these cities on the n8nH~d 
elmeR: 

Calgary 
. Edmonton 
Saskatoon 
Regina 

Feb. 5th 
Feb. 1lth~ 
Feb. ·15th 
Feb. 19th 

'Veslern ,Jewish communities f\.1'e 
urged to attend her perforlllillH.es 
and enjoy a delightful evening or 
inimitable humor and merr.i111.'_mt. 
Ml'B. Halparin is an accomD~islwtl 
pel'fOrmel', an entertaining son~
stress and her versatile a1.Jility 
will undoubtedly give her amli('!ll
ces an unusual anel enjoyahlp var
iety 0[· entertainment. 

New Improvements Featured! 
And Attractive Color Finishes! 

THE "Eatonia" 
ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

'fht' pl-ice is 110 higher! But the 
"E .,. h f' t -<..atonm· was er ea ures new IlTl-

proYcments in mechanism and finish 
that the housewife will he qui('k to 
approve. 

It is more attractive ill ap
pearance! Finished ill a 
choice of two-tone h 1m- or 
two-tone green in fresh. c;lt'all 
laundry shades. And it' H 

more coiwenient! The eOIl

trol handle and other plain 
metals are of chromiulll thn I: 
needs no scouring or polish-
-lng. 

It is constl'licted with oversize balloon r01le1'8-1-4 h.p. electric. motor - and· an au to
matic cut-out switch in case of overloading The mechanism is submerged in !l bath 
of oil to keep it running smoothly. The tub surface is of enamel that's simple to clean 
and easy on clothes. $98.00. 

Electric W,asllers. T.hir.d Floor, Centre 
Defel'!'cd Paytne':lt Plan available in purchasing this washer. Down payment 10% 

~~T. EATON 

. ·····r .'-

TO REVIEW "DANIEL DERONDA" 

MARCEL MARCUS 
will rev,jew George Eliot'·s. "Daniel 
Deronda" at 'the next meeting of the 
University Chapter of Ha.-:lassah 
which talres place on - Monday, li'eb
l'uary 6th at 8:3,0 p.1TI. at the Zionist 
headquarters. ., 

Mr. Marcus ";vill also a<ldress the 
Young People'·s Society of the· Shar
fey ·Zedek Syna.gogu~, ·at ·their .. nieet~ 
ing Thursday, Fehr:uary 9'th, at S o'
clock in Ithe Syn.a.gogue'..s -Chambers. 

~. 

I Talmud Torah Bridge 
And Home Cooking Sale 
Monday, Februa~y 13 

Ii' 

i 

A bridge and home cooking 
sale will be held in the large 
"ralmud T.orah, Monday, Febru
ary 13, under the auspices of 
the Talmud Tor·ah campaign. 
Mesdames M. Moscovitch and 
M. D. Spivak are c'onvE'r.ors. 
Mrs. J. Wolch is in char{,1e of 
the home cooking and· Mrs. Laz 
Abrams is in charge of tickets. 

M. J. Flnkelateln r E, Flnk.l.teln 

L. A. Vw .,It. 

Finkelstein i& Company 
PHONE 93 423 

Barristers. Sol;citore Not.,.I •• , Etc. 

218 Portaae Ave, Winnipeg 

QIa.rlt nf ~ympa.t~y . 

To the family of the late 
Mrs. M. Kershner. we 
extend our heartfelt :sor
row and sympathy on 
their recent berc.ave
ment. 

-Hebrew Sick Benefit, 
Branch No. 1. 

-
WANTED 

Tea and coffee salesqlen and 
salesladies. Good commission. 
220 Montgomery Bldg. 
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. Noted Zionist Labor Leader 

To Visit City 

Israel Mereminsk~', "Ietader of the 
Palestine Labor Delegation to A~ner1-
ria will arrive in the ·city February 
12'th. He comes in the interest of the 
Gewershaften ,Campa.ign and to help 
the establishment of the Leagne of 
Labor .Palestine. 

From Winnipeg he will proceell to 
Western Canad1a where the· local -la
bor committees aI'e pre·paring for a 
sei-ies 01 Gewer·shaften Campaigns. 
Sunday night, . February 12th, Mr. 
Mel'eminslry' will· add·ress a mass 
inc-eting at tolle Peretz Hall, at 8 :30 
p.m'l and deliver 'a special message 
from the . Chalutzim to Winnipeg 
.Jewry. 

--.-~----

Ladies Society Of The Jewish 
Orphanage To Celebrate_ 

20th Jubilee 

M. J. FINKElIJSTEIN 

who will be the guest speaker at. t.he 
Granel Ra11y on the occa'sion 01' the 
20th Jubilee celebration of the 1Jadies 
Society of the Jewish Ol'phanag:), 
Wednesday, lI'ebruary 8th, at 8: 30 p. 
Ill. at the lal'P:e 'ralmud 'rol'uh. 

The celebration wllic·h mal'ks ~he 
heginninl:?; of the Jewi~>h Orphanage 
and Childl'ens Aid worl\: in Vnllnipeg; 
and in 'Vestel'll Canada, will l:;t.1'8 
the form of a gigantic ga~hel'ing. The 
recepti-on committee is alreacly bnRY 
planning how to entertain and to 
take care of the hundreds of me11 ilnd 
who will attend this function. De·lB
ga:iea from every Jew1·s,h ol'ganizatinll 
in the ei.ty. have already been ap
pointed to greet. the Ladies S()eio1.y 
at this hiS'~orical event. 

A lllllsical })rogl~amme has he('n ar
ranged ·to c-onsis'i of selections by the 
Children's Band and Choir. :V[iss 
Rose Bogoeh, talented voca1tst will 
render a. few selected songs. 

M. A. Gray B'nai B'rith 
Speaker 

Sharon Zionist Club Has 
First Annual Banquet 

The recently announceq. Smyposiulll 
to be -sponsored by the Hadassah 
Council is scheduled for Mpnd~y, l"i1eb. 
~O, at 'the Royal Alexandra Hotel. 

Much Newspaper Comment 
On E. W. Beatty's Speech 

A great variety of editorial com
ment was aroused by the fopeech of 
E. W. Beatty, K.C., L,L.D' J Presidr!'nt 
of the C. P. R. who reviewed the 
Railway ,Situation before the Canad
ian 'Club o,f TorontQ recently. 

Wind"ing· up a year of Zionist ac
tivity, the Sharon Zionist club of 
Winnipeg held its fh~st anilUal ban
quet and d,ance a:t >the' ,Royal Alexan
dra llotel, Tuesday evening. 

The· affair was featured by th~ pre
·senta;tion to A. M, IShinbane, K. C. 
pre·sident of :Mle Western Canadian 
Zionist divisioll, of the Une deed to 
a grove of tree.s in Palestine planted 
in .his name. Dr. L Ben EZ1'a made· 
the presentation. 

A toast to Ithe. Sharon Zionist ('lub 
Was made by Dr. S. H. Churchill to 
which H. Sokolov made the reply. A 
toast to· 1ill'etz ISl'ael was given by 
D. Levin -aIlel replied to by M. :m. Kop" 
st·eill. 1. M. Nilik.man, pl'esid0cl. 

National Fund 
Collection 

To Make 
Drive 

Nationa.1 fund hoxes wlll be C'lear
ell February fit-h, and also land fund 
pledges will be collected by <mnunit
tee. A special effort is being made 
to get 111edges coltectec1 in this COlll

ing month .. , It i.s ·hoped that the 
donel's will l'e~pond generou~ly. 

Adolph Hitler Becomes 
Chancellor of Germany 

BERLIN. (IVNS) - Adolf Hitler, 
realizing a ten-year olcl dream, le.[t 
'the Pa}ace of President von HilldclI
burg with a cOlllmission as Ohancellor 
of the Reich, having sworn to uphold 
the Republican [orm of government, 
even 'though hi·s principles are ]-;UOWll 
to be against the Weimer Constitu
tion. The~; ageel President tried to 
make sure ·that ttile famous anti-Sem
ite's illlpetllosity would not nnclel'· 
mine the cO\.llltry, for lIe inststed upon 
including in the Cabinet the forlltP-l' 
Chancellor }l-'l'anz Von P'apen, Alfred 
Hngenlierg" and General Wel'nel' von 
Blimberg at'> commander of the a.1'IllY. 
rrhese ,leaders of Germ·any 'ven' hop
ing that Hitler's 11111~poses wpre not 
ilhlieatctl in the selediol1 of Wilhelm 
Friek as Minister of Im:.eriol'. Dr. 
l!""'l'ic:k beca.me notorious dUl'i 1!g hh; 
regime as Minister or Intel'iCl' in 
'rhuringia. He was responsilJle [01' 

the singing of. the "hymn of 11aLe" in 
~ l\~ llUhlic schools mld waS On(~ of 
the most vigorous exponents o[ -the 
"drive out the .lews" movement. He 
is <l National Sor~iaUst. 

A genel'a1 feeling is n.PoarE'llt in 
tIle country Ithat Hitler, as a l'espon
sib]e officia·l, guide by se:130ned 
statesmen, may not be as rash and 
intolerant as his anti-Semitie cam
paign ha'S made him appear. 

A c:ornmunication recently l'eceiv,ed 
at National Headquarters from Dr. 
Vera Weitzman o.f the Women's In
te.rnational Zionist ·Organization ac· 
ltnoweclges l'eeEdpL of $1000· for t.he 
Baby Home, which is a spedal under
taking of t.he Junior Huda<;sahs o[ 
Canada. '1'he le·tt.er further re.Jates 
that the "Wizo" has received· 101)0 
pound·s from an anoll~vllloUS friend to
WUI'd the fund .:01' a second building 
for the Nahalal 8ehoo1. Pel'haps 
snell anonymous [rielHls may be found 
in Oannda. 

--l:!--
Deborah Chapter held 

Monday at the bome of 
uvoish. .' 

a . bridge 
Mr3. S. Ja-

The new Tea Lounge a<t the Zionist 
Headquarters ·was the ·scene of a 
Lounge Tea sponsored by the Junior 
Council Of Haelas·sah on -Sunday ID.st. 
Red tulips and yellow daffodils ar
ranged in a sHver basket centred t.he 
bea.utifully ·set table, which was also 
lighted by yellow cundl·es. The tea 
uups were presided o:ver by Mrs. M. 
Rady, Mrs. J. M. Bern-stein, Mrs. M. 
D. S-pivak, Moiss Elizabeth Malkin 
and Miss Sophie Udill. Miss Mildred 
Freed tog'ether with the Misses Dol" 
othy Roma.lis, Gla{lys Cohen, Esther 
Slmckett, Reva Teuenbaum, Paula 
Buckwalc1, Minnie Por.t,igal, and Hose 
Dnbovsky, assisted the guests. 

---l:!-
An interesting meeting of Nahnh.ll 

Chapter was held at the home of 
Miss Sara Levant on Monday, Jan. 30. 
Bialilr. was the discussion of the pro-
gram. 

Henl'je.tta Szohl 
generul meeting at 
quarters, Thursday 

Chapter helr1 a 
the Zioni"lt He3.d
evening. 

Outstanding Talent In Y.M. 
H.A. Vaudeville Show 

Due to 'the real variety and excel· 
lence oC cast selected by W. Ha I'VY 
Zinullermau, producer of the eight 
act vaudevill'e show to be vresellted 
by the Y. 1\11. H. A. at the Playlwllsl? 
Theatre ·011 Tuesday, February 21st; 
the presentation should be an out
s tanding service. 

The acts which are now in rellea r· 
sal are as follows: 

"A Glimpse of OJ.cl Russia," s.~mi
classical mus,ical act under the erec· 
tion of Isadore Lavitt. 

The Reid Boys (Cummie and 
George) will present tl1eir ('.omedy" 
harmony act. 

Throe well-known dancing 9choolM 
will combine their talents (Celesta 
School of Danc.ing, Helene Zimn~er
man, a.nd no.sl~'n Ri,t1ter) . in what 
ShOlllcl ]H'ove a most interesting dal~ce 
:1 r' t 

"Breakfast for Two," DramatJc MO.tl
Pl'n PlaYlet, the cast. of whkh includes 
Helen ·Steinkol)f, Kav Seet.or, Dr. 
Ken Levinson and Max Cohen. 

"Ben Bernie" Silvel'llla.n and his 
"gflng" a dever orchestra ad, Al'ial 
Grant, assisted by Jean Wallrer, in 
"A song, a dance, and a little btt of 
mu.sic.1J Zora Weidman and Law
renc~e Gensel' will present "Just n 
Touoh D,f .svncopation, ·and a Breath 
of Hadness," while a gib feature of 
the nig·l1,t "'ill 11e "Celehrity Night in 
a. Night Club ll under the rlil'e'~ti()n 

. of W. Billv Tobias, and fe~tnrillg a 
eomplete floor show, with Nat Hhap
f'ra, radio announcer, master q[ C~l'e: 
monies and a gron[l of clever enter
tainers. 

The Montreal Gaz.ette heartily sup
ports the amalgamati·on p-roposals 
s·a.ying "These statis-tios quoted by 
M'r. Beatty cQve.ring Canadian Na
tional i}.oees ancl their relation to tax
ation al'e sufficiently iml1re.sf;ive. 
When he asks -if We can go on lot-ing 
$162.00 per minute, as has been done 
during -the pa·st thl'ee years, there 
can be only one answer. This," the 
Gazettel concludes, "is far and aWRY 
the most candid, cons.truet.ive and 
striking contI:ibution to the discus
sion of our 'transpoptation problem 
that has yet been made. i\i(r. Beatty's 
speech -is 011e which every Canadian 
should read, and upon which be 
RhouM then reflect sobeTly and seri
ously. 

The Toronto Stal' say·s "A poney 
o.f economy is management and good 
~ense in competi-tion is the one to 

. adopt. The eventual alternative is 
the nationalizing of our entire raU
way service, but the time for that 
may not <:ome until the sleam ruil
ways finally prove a less altl'active 
investment ·to l"JlI'ivate capital than 
l'ubber-tirecl tl"anSportation and the 
C. P. R. itself asks for nationalizC:l.
tion. " 

To Receive At Ezra 
Celebration 

MRS. M. S. ,STElINKOPF 
lVII'S. M~x Steinkopf, a.n outstanding 
past president of the Ezra Cllaptel.' 
will receiVe jointly with the othe-r 
pa,st presidents o,f EZl'a Chapter, and 
Mrs. Sp.ivah at its tenth anniversary 
on Tuesday, February 7th ·at Pical'c1y's 
Salon. 

Young Women's Pioneers 
To Meet 

Lord Marley Arrives To Aid 
Ort; Guerdalle With Him. 

Ahlerman M. A. Gray will he the 
next spealter at t.he B'na.i B'l'ith Lnn· 
rhe.o11 Club to be held on ""Vedne·!';
(]"').v FebTuarv 8th a.t" the ,st. Chnl'le'.l 
hnt~1. His topic' "\vill be "City He
lie.f in Ollera Hon. " 

. Esther Sirk2n (Lipldn) pn·'~'ellts 
Elaine r..ezaclr in a pi·a.no recital SHll·· 
{lll1·~', Fehl'11H.ry 6th, 2 p.m., <1t tllf~ F,s
thf'!' Sil'l{811 studio, 246 Sa1te.l' 8j. A~
f;is':ing artist, David LiP.ldll, violinist. 

. The National Fnnd Committet', 
-which includes the president.s and ';0-
eial. chail'mell of all chap-tel'S, will 
meet FrIday, February 3, at 2:30 p.m· 
nt Lhe Zioriist hearl(Jl.la:rtel'~. tw.clel' 
tll'} r~hairmanship or Mrs. S. St'.1ck
hammer: 

The YOUlll! Pioneer!; he1r1 their 
weekly meeting- of the English Sp8'11~· 
ing .2"l'OUp on Thlll'~clav, .}anuan' 26th 
at which a study o(Dogania was giv· 
P.ll b~' t\VO of tllP. membc>.r~. A 111m:;!· 
r'al selec:'tioll "'ns p;ivell by Marion 
Provisol'. ~reeldv meethl,rs are helll 
nt t.be Fall\: Shule every Thursda:r at 
S: 30 p.m. 

Bigamy is it~ own reward . 

Everything can't. be done in a day, 
but something ·can. 

. New York, (WNS) - Lord Mhrley, 
whip of the 1.1abor Party, in the Brit
ish Honse of Lords a.nd former Ull
(l!'r~e(!l'e-tary of s,tate, arl'ived in the 
Ullited States on the Berengaria in 
his capacity as chail'man of th~ Pal'l
ia.mentary Counni1 n.f tIle British Ort 
Federation. Expressing his deel) &ymM , 
pa.~·hy with the Ort, \vhich ::l"ims to 
rellahilitate eastern European Jewrv 
·throug-Il lndus.ti·y and agrif'u1tUl'B. 
Lord Marley said he hope{l t.o orgun-

(Continue(l" on Page 71 
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